
New to Lora 's
holidays?  You' l l  be

glad you came,
make new friends
and improve your

golf !

Gloria Golf Resort 

& Spa

 25 February  - 

4  March  2023

 Hosted by Solheim Cup

Player

Lora Fairclough

GOLF,  SUN, FINE
FOOD, GOOD

COMPANY!
ALL INCLUSIVE!

The 5* Gloria Resort
Resort is a luxury

destination, stunning golf
courses, fine cuisine and

unrivalled service

'' Lora Fairclough Golf
Holiday's - Superb

well balanced blend of
playing & tuition time with
fun and friendship. Lovely

locations & courses, all
planned & managed by

Lora who looks after you
every step of the way -

Margaret Mahon ''



The fantastic  Gloria  Golf  Resort  is  one of  the original  golf  hotels  in the Belek
region.  Due to i ts  impeccable quality  throughout the years ,  the Gloria  name is
now synonymous with great  golf ,  luxury accommodation and exceptional
customer service.  With a  range of  fantastic  leisure facil i t ies ,  direct  access  to  the
nearby beach and two Gloria  golf  courses  just  a  s tone’s  throw away from the
hotel ,  the Gloria  Golf  Resort  is  the ideal  hotel  for  both golfers  and non-golfers
for  an unforgettable  golf  escape.

The Gloria  Resort  boasts  two of  the f inest  courses  Belek has  to  offer ,  the New
and the Old,  challenging but  rewarding.
Both courses  weave their  way through a  pine forest  with picturesque views of  the
Taurus Mountains .  And just  a  couple of  minutes  away on the free shuttle .

Your al l  inclusive package includes food/beverage 's  at  the Gloria  clubhouse.  
 
During our week in Belek you wil l  learn new skil ls  before you play,  long game,
short  game and putting coaching is  scheduled before play on your 5  days of
planned golf .  
Not  only is  the practical  s ide of  golf  addressed during the week,  but  also the
mental  approach to golf .   
As  this  holiday is  s trict ly  l imited to 8 ,  the group have two hours  of  coaching on
each of  the 5  days with unlimited practice balls .  
 
 
 



MAKE NEW
FRIENDS

Lora takes great pride not only
in helping people improve
their golf, but also in the great
camaraderie that her trips are
increasingly popular for.
Whether you're a solo traveller
or with a friend, you're very
welcome.
Lighthearted fun competitions
during the week soon gets
everyone rooting for one
another.

HOLIDAY COST

£1450 Twin pp

Single supplement £300 

EXTRAS
Flights 
Buggy / Electric trolley hire
Pull trolley
Airport Transfer if not on
group transfer
 
 
To secure your place please
pay a £100 deposit to Golf
Escapes. Details are below.

BRIEF HOLIDAY
SUMMARY

7 nights all inclusive
3 x 18 holes on Gloria New 
2 x 18 holes on Gloria Old 
5 days of varied coaching
Practice balls
LFG goodie bag
Prizes on every day
Private return airport group
transfer
Shuttles to both New & Old
courses. 
Food & Drink at Glora Golf
Clubhouse

      



 Travel Agent Services - Mike Bryant - Golf Escapes 
ABTA Y-1665 

Tel : 01342 811777 
E -mike@golf-escapes.com 

E - info@lorafaircloughgolf.com


